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Equitable Pay
Subject of Session
Equitable pay will be the subject of a
question-and-answer session with top
UTK administrators at the next Com
mission for Women Open Forum, May
10, noon , Room 226-7, University
Center.
Executive Vice Chanc e llor for
Business, Planning and Finance
Homer Fisher, and Associate Ex
ecutive Vice Chancellor for Business,
Planning and Finance Edward P. Ben
nett will answer qu estions submitted
by the Commission, and then they will
answer questions from the audience.
The interview will focus on salaries
and promotions for non-exempt staff
personnel. Mr. Fisher and Mr. Bennett
will be asked to address such issues
as a lack of promotion opportunities
for clerical workers , a lack of merit pay,
the philosophy that determines pay
scales for technical and cl erical
employees, and the id e a o f
establishing a procedure for non·
exempt personnel to evaluate their
supe rvisors.
The forum is free and open to th e
public .

Flood Lights
Will Improve
UC Plaza Safety
Flood lights have been installed on
the University Center Plaza, along the
walkways leading to Stokely Manage
ment Center, and on the upper and
lower stairwells of the Stokely Center.
Eighteen globe lights th at extend
north/south on the Plaza have been
changed to high Intensity mercu ry
vapor fixtures that will increase
lighting in that area 500 percent.
The li ghts are on a timer th at turns
them on at dusk and off at dawn .
Foll owing complaints expressing
concern for safety, both from falls and
from attacks, members from The Com
mission for Women toured the area
and submitted proposals for improve
ment to the Ph ysical Plant.
Areas for which the Commission
still hopes to obtain improved light ing
include those around the Humanities
and Social Sciences Building , the
stadium , and the west campus
residence halls .

Survey Shows Rank/Sex Contrast
Of the 1,004 fulltime regul ar faculty
members at UTK, 796 of them are male
and 208 are female , accordin g to a
1983-84 survey by the U.T . Office of In
stitutional Research .
Of these, 387 men are ful l pro
fessors, whil e 31 women are full pro
fessors. Pu t ano ther way, 93 percent of
full professors at UTK are male; seven
percent of fu ll professors at UTK are

female.
Associate pro fessors number 340, of
whom 266 are male and 74 are female.
Or, 78 percent of associate professors
at UTK are male; 22 percen t of
associate professors at UTK are
femal e . The nu m ber s eq u alize
somewhat at th e assistant professor
level, with 143 men and 103 women
holding this rank .
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High School Pupils
May Use Libraries
Knox County and Knoxville City high
school teachers believe about 20 per
cent of their students would benefit
from access to libraries such as those
maintained by the University of Ten
nessee. About 80 percent of the
teachers expressed a desire to have ac
cess to UTK library resources.
These are findings from research
conduct e d by Ang i e LeClercq,
associate professor and Head of the
Undergraduate Library . She will pre
sent her findings at the Centripetals
Faculty Luncheon Series, May 10,
noon, in the University Center Ex
ecutive Dining Room. Her talk WHI
focus on a research grant she and Dr.
Ernest Brewer, College of Education,
received from the Council on Library
Resources, Washin gt o n, D.C. , to
develop a model fo r hi gh school ac
cess to academic research libraries.
Mrs. LeClercq will descri be the
model she is sett ing up with t wo area
high schools--Farragut and Bearden-
for honors students and t hose in ad
vanced placement programs to use
UTK fac ilities.
Centripetals is a lu ncheon series
sponsored by the Office of the Provost
primarily for facu lty, but open to
anyone. It is des igned to encourage
" Significant and su bstant ive" conver
sat ion among facult y members about
creat ive work and researc h they are do
ing In their respect ive f ields.
Luncheon is $5. It is possible to at
tend the lecture only for no fee. Reser
vations may be made by calling
Karlene Rodriguez, 974-5261, by May 9.
E01-0250-04-84

Commissioners' Corner:

Interview Wit h George Wh eeler
UT's ne w pro vost , George Wheeler ,
met wi t h th e Commiss io n for Women
and oth ers last m on th to answer ques
t ions abo ut iss ues of particular in 
te rest t o women on c am p us . Below is a
t ranscri p t o f por t i on s of t h t
conversatio n.
O. How d id you first come to be aware
of what is currentl y known as women's
issues?
A. Abou t 27 years ago I marr ied a
graduat e stu dent fro m Yale University
wh o w as getting her Ph ,D. in an 
thropology . I very quick ly learne d that
it was dreadf u lly im po rt ant fo r her
psycho logic al welfare to have some
k ind o f chan ce to u se that professio na l
training . It beca m e perf ectly clear to
me over t he years that if women want
to have so m e k ind o f home life and a
professio nal life , all of us must make
so me acco mmodations . Believe me , I
haven 't m issed the impact of what
yo u' re i nterested in .
O. A di sparity exi st s betw een the
salaries of male and fe male faculty
member s at all levels. Can this be
corrected ?
A . Th is year is a time to atte m pt to
m ake so me improvements in that
situ at ion, As you know, the State
Leg isl ature has approved Governor
A lexan der's educational bills. It now
appears qu ite clear th at the Un iversity
wi ll re c eive from the state something
in the ne ighbo rh ood of 13-17 million
do l lars in new money . The bulk of that
mo ney , probably around nine million
dollars , will go into salary increases for
fa c ul ty and staff. I have already in 
dicated to the deans that they should
vi ew so m e of th is m oney for salary in 
creases as a way to make adjustments
in inequ it ies . We c an not tell you at this
ti me w hat wi ll be the policy with
re spec t to t he distribution of raises. To
so me ex ten t , we will have to be guided
b y the d ec i s ions of the state
legi sl ature. But we have begun 0 draft
propos al s fo r t he u se of that money
tha t wou ld deal w ith in equity pro 
ble ms . I assure you we will not
el iminate al l of t hem t his time . But it is
impo rt ant th at we do wh at we c an to
m ake a ve ry caref u l d istrib ut ion of that
new mo ney th is ye ar because there is
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no evidence to believe that we will get
thi s kind of an increase next year .
O. Less th an 10 perc ent of f ull pro·
fe ssors at UTK are wo m en . Most of t hese
are in nursing, educ ation and ho me
econo mics. There are si m ilar sta t i sti c s
for other ranks . Can UTK alleviate thi s
undeNepresentation ?
A . I t hi nk there is not a major institu·
tion of higher education in the United
States in which that statement isn't
true , but it may be a little wors e than
the ave rage here . What can we do
about it? W ell , I'm going to have to tell
you ri ght off in the beg i nning that
we 're not going to alleviate it by pro
mot ing a lot of unqualified women to
be full professo rs That Simply is no t
going to happen . It 's not in your in
terest. It 's not in the interests of t he
University . What we have to do , of
course , is look very hard to make sure
that we identify carefully and do pro
mote the women who are qualified .
We'll do that to the best that we can . If
my data are correct , there has been a
substantial improvement in the hiring
of women as a perc entage of the new
hires . I hope that is true , and I will try to
make sure that it continues . The other
thing is to promote a number of women
in the lower ranks. In time we can
alleviate the problem by filling the
ranks properly w·i th the right people.
One of the problems , one that should
concern us , is the fact that certain
kinds of disciplines are very seriously
under-represented from the very begin 
niing . That is particularly true in the
hard sciences. As you may know , I am
a physic i st by training, and believe m e,
it is hard to find a woman physicist to
hire. There aren't very many of them .
Why? Not because they can 't be
physicists . Everybody knows that. The
reason is that somewhere back around
the fifth grade they get discouraged
from being in the hard sciences. They
get talked out of it by their parents , by
television , and by their teachers that
the hard scien ce s and mathemati c s
are too hard for t hem . That is
something we shou ld all address .
O. There i s a fear, especiall y in so m e
non-tenured f ac u lty wom en , t h at
prevents them from teac hin g controve r·

sial subjects taking an un po pu lar stand
on a public issue, and disagreeing with
senior colleagues. Wh at can you do to
allay that kind of fear?
A. I'm sorry to say that th :s is true. I
don 't doubt that there are cases in
whi c h a department head or colleague
would discriminate against a woman
on this basis. What I can do and will do
is , if I get my hands on a documentable
case , I will prosecute it to the limit. It
must be a documentable case before I
can move on it. I have absolutely no
sympathy for that kind of thing, and I
will do everything I can to remove it .
The message to you is that you have to
be willing to go into print ; you must be
willing to write it down ; and you must
be willing , if necessary , to appear at a
hearing and make statements . It is
precisely because of the fear talked
about here that women don't like to
come forward and be in print. But the
only way we can help you is if we get it
written down .
O. Will you establi sh a partti me ad·
mini st ra tive pos ition for a facu lty woma n
in your office?
A. The answer is no . I will establish a
fulltime position of assistant provost
in my office that wil l be a term , rotating
appointment of a no m i nally three
years . The first incumbent in that posi 
tion will be a woman member of this
faculty . I haven 't picked her yet. but
that is what I intend to do . I am not go
Con tin ued on page 6

Resul ts In ; Networker Gets a Facel'ft
A survey of Ne tworker readers has
led to the new look of thi s issue and
provided nume rou s ideas for future
issues. Th e su rvey, c o nducted by the
editor in February , co nsi sted of inter
views w ith four separate foc us gro ups:
female faculty mem bers , staff person
nel , students, and repre sent at ives
from the Commi ssion for Wom en.
Interviews were led by specially
trained moderators unaffili ated w ith
the publication . The discu s s ion s
centered aroun d three broad topi c s:
format, con ten t a nd dis t ribution.
Panelists were asked to consi de r
everything from overall appearanc e, to
subjects covered, to credib ili ty . Ques
tions included: Is Ne tworker reaching
its audience? Is f req uency o r timing a
problem? Shou ld there be a separate
publication devoted t o news and
issues for women o nly? If so, shou ld
this publicati o n be se nt to men as we ll
as to women? Is the publicat ion fo c us
ing on subj ect s t hat most conc ern its
audience?
The two-hour disc ussi o ns led to
numerous inSights into issues that
concern the publ icatio n' s three au
diences. Facul ty women said the up
permost issues for them were tenure,
promotions and salaries. For staff
women , it was the th e lack of career ad
vancement opportu nities. Fo r stu dent s
it was career opti ons and how to mix a
career with a family.
Sexual harassment , c ampus safety
and rape awareness were three issues
that cut across the conc ern s of all
women.
The majo rity of panelists expressed
a strong preference for a typeset
publication th at uses photograph s.
Size and length o f t he newsletter we re
ge nerally houg ht to be satisfactory.
Comments co nce rni ng c olor o f the
paper and name of t he publicat ion
were inconclusive and re qui re more
studies .
Some partiCipants liked short , fac
tual articles. Ot hers wanted in-de pth,
interpretative pieces. Some called for a
strong editorial post ure or advocacy
role by Networker, ot hers pre ferred
that it offer many pa ints of vi ew or no
point of vie w . Some said t hey were in

t erest ed onl y in local new s; oth ers said
t hey liked new s of women 's iss ues on
a natio nal or internat io nal level.
All group s sai d th at a pub lication
ded icated to cove ring su bjec t s of
spec ial in terest t o wo men was needed
an d wan ted . All group s suggested that
Networker publish more fre quently .
There was some debate whet her Net
worker should include men on its
di s tributi o n list. T o p ma le ad 
min istrators rece ive Net worker , and
male studen ts have acc ess to the
pu blicati on from ne w ssta nds. Some
sug gested expand ing t hat mal e au
dience to in c lude dean s , heads of
d e par t ment and o ther m al e ad
mi ni strato rs an d professors wh o wo ul d

likely sh are the inform at ion w ith
female ad visees and employ ee s.
Findings cannot be genera li zed t o a
larger audience beca use the samp le
was small and not randomi zed . But
they will help Net worke r identify broad
spectrum of its positive and negat ive
attributes , and they will aid in plann ing
future researc h.
The Com m ission for Wo me n began
pu bli shing Net worker in 1982 as a way
to im prove co m m unicat ion s amon g
fe male students staff and fac ulty af
f iliated w it h the Universit y . Readers '
c om ments an d sug g es tions are
welc ome an d may be sent to Ne t
worker Room 332, University Cen t er.

Panel to Explore
Herpes Concerns

Is advert isi ng fair to women? Ho w
much should con su mers tole rate ads
that unrealisti cally glamorize wom en?
And what can we do about it? These
are quest ions th at wi ll be ex amined at
th e ne xt Foc us on Wom en series , May
9, noo n, Uni vers ity Cent er Cre st Ro om .
"Wom en in Advert iSi ng Today " is
t he subj ect UTK Ph .D. ca nd idat e
Kat heri ne M ilo w ill exp lore t hrough
vis ual s and a lec t ure coverin g tre nds
fro m the late 1800s to t he pre se nt. Ms .
Milo is on leave from her po st as as si s
tant pro fess or of publi c relat ions at
Californ ia State Un iverSi ty, Chic o.
The presentat ion is sponsored by
t he Co mmission for Women. Bri ng
lunch . D e s~ert and beverage w ill be
served for $1. Call 974-3455 for reserva
t ion s by May 7.

A pane l discussion on " Herpes : The
Disease an d It s Im pac t " will be held
Wednesday, May 23, noon, in Room
203, Uni ve rsi ty Center.
Pan el membe rs wi ll be Corinne Bell,
ps ych o logical exa mine r, Leonard
Mille r and Associ ates; Dr. Larry Hud"
son, dermatolog ist; Dr. Ab raham Brets
tein , psychol og ist ; Erskin e Aus brooks ,
Heal t h Departme nt; and a Knox vil le
resident who is a victim of herpes.
The discussion is part o f the " Focus
on Wo men's Hist ory " Bro w n Bag
Lunch Seri es bei ng sponsored by the
Women 's Coord in at in g Counc il. It is
f ree and open to the publi c.

Wo men 's Ad Image

Alpha Lambda Delta Rechartered
On April 16, the UTK chapter of
Alph a Lambda Delta was re in stalled
an d rec eived a new chart er. The last
class initiated was in 1976. The 150 in
itiates were awarded me m bersh ip by
Dr. Lou ise McBee, nat ion al president
o f Alph a Lambda De lta, wh o co mmend 
ed the stude nts for th ei r sup erior
acad emi c ac hieve me nt.
H o n o rary me m b ers recei v i ng
mem bers hip incl uded Gail Cl ay , direc 
tor of the Unive rsit y Ce nter; Dr. Susan
Becker, ass oci ate professor of history ;

Dr. Su zan ne Kurth , assist ant pro fe sso r
o f socio logy ; and Dr. Dale Good fel low ,
professor of nursin g. A rec ep t ion
honoring the init iat es fo llowed th e
ce remony .
Alpha Lambda Delta en co urages and
recognizes superior s c holastic
ach ieveme n t am o ng f resh men. It
" pro mo te s in telligent liv ing and a con
tinued high standard of learni ng, and
assists wom en and men in recognizing
and developing meaning fu l goals for
their roles in society ."
Networker, Spring 1984
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UT Doctor Breaks Sex IBarr1
ier in Vet Medicine
by Nancy Hild
Dr. Arnie Fetcher at the UT Veteri nary
Teaching Hospital is one o f perhaps
two doze n fema le veter inarians in the
Un i ted State s who have specialized in
th e treat ment of food anirnals--that is
co ws, pig s, sheep and goats. She is the
onl y woma n who is Board Certified in
her spe ci alit y , a crede nti al eamed by
passing a rigo ro us three-part examina
tio n given o nce a year in New York by
t he Vet eri nary Practiti on ers Board .
Th e young est of fou r and the only
daug hter of a Co lorado rancher, she
spen t her you th "o n the trac tor and in
the bam." She be lieves s uc h a
background is essential to a suc
cessful career i n vet erinary medicine.
"Some of my students come to me
from urban en vironments," she said.
" The closest they've been to working
with animals is reading James . Her
riot's books . They have a fantasy that
is f ar from the tru th, and they rarely
make it. "
Dr. Fetc her says vet erinary schools
are looking f o r students wh o have had
working exp eri ence w ith anima ls, and
who have maint ained at leas t a 3.2 G PA
in undergrad uate studies heavy in the
sciences es peci ally microbiology,
chemistry o r physics.
Dr. Fet ch er earned a bachelor's
degree in microb iol o gy from the
University of W yoming. When she
decided to enter vet school she recalls
that her paren ts were supportive , but
some of her ad vi so rs w ere less en
thusiastic . " It was more of an attitude
than anything they said specifically,"
she said. "I got the mes sag e, and I was
discouraged ." For a w hil e she con
si dered a more trad it ional career, such
as teachin g or t rans lati ng, concen
tratin g on her interest i n the French
language. Co-workers during a summer
internship gave her the extra boost she
needed to f ollow thro ugh on her in
terest In vete rinary medicine.
During her interview at Colorado
State Uni ve rs ity , sh e reme m bers being
asked by a skeptical i ntervi ewing com
mittee, all male, what sile would do if
she had to examine a large bull.
"I told the m I'd find someone to help
me. Anyone wo uld need he lp with a big
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bull. You can't be too proud to ask for it
if you need it."
She was admitted. It was the early
1970s and women were just beginning
to enter the so-called "non-traditional"
fields in numbers worth counting.
Eighteen women graduated in her
c lass of 96 students. Each year the
number of women has increased until
today, according to Dr. Fetcher, about
50 percent of veterinary medicine
students nationwide are women .
When Dr. Fetcher graduated, she
went home to Steamboat Springs, Col
orado. For two years she enjoyed a
pri vate practice in small animals, a
spe ci' ality favored by female
veterinarians. But that w asn't her first
in terest, so she reentered school at
Washington State Universi ty for a
residency and Master's Degree in food
animals. In 1982 she accepted a posi
tion on the UT faculty, where she is the
only woman among 15 doctors in the
Department of Rural Practice.
At 33, Dr. Fetch"er is not ready to
coast on her accomplishments. Her
latest goal is a Ph.D. in veterinary
epi dem iology, the study of population
medicine. She has a two long-rang e ob
jectives : to become involved w ith the
intern ational programs that are study
ing ways to improve world food sup
plies, and to work with the
epidemiology teams just forming in
the United States that identify regional
prob1lems related to livestock produc
tion or disease.
It's an ambitious future that Dr. Fet
cher charts for herself. When she
focuses on the conflict women stil'l
face of combining such a career with
marriage and family, she says: "I hope
someday to have a family, and I expect
there will be some compromises . It
seemed important to earn certain
credentials and experiences before I
could say that."
In general, is veterinary medicine a
good field for women?
"Those who are just getting out of
school are having a rough go of it , male
or female," she said. "There are fewer
jobs available than there were 10 years
ago. The financial rewards are less
than one might think. There is a
general feeling among practitioners

that we're producing to o many
veterinarians."
Meanwhile, she co nc luded, on the
pos itive side, women are forming at
least half of all veterinary classes now ,
and veterinary schools are providin g
programs that encourage t heir
students to go into other areas bes ides
private practice, such as research,
public health, toxicology and
epidemiology.

Referral Center
Is Boon To
Research ers
The National Referral Center, Library
of Congress, mai ntains a computer
based inventory of 13,000 organiza
tions willing to provide answers to
questions. The referral service will
direct you to the appropriate source of
in formation. This is a free service and
could be a blessing for anyone wo rkin g
on a term paper, thesis , dissertatio n o r
other research project. The Center can
be reached at Ten First , S .E .,
Washington, D.C. 20504, telephone
202-287-5670.

rofessor Studies Women
In Non-Traditional Careers
Women who choose non-traditional
careers are more likely to be only
children. the first born child. or have no
male siblings . These are general iz a
tions suggested by research being
done by Michael Betz . UTK Associate
Professor of So ciology.
His study into non-traditional oc
cupational choices includes data col
lected from five fields: veterinary
medicine , pharmacy . elementary
education. nursfng and engineering.
He said women who choose non
traditional career roles. esp ec ially in
the "m ale citadels " of law and
medicine . usual ly have a father who in
vests his daughter with a great deal of
the philosophy "you can do anything
- just go out there and do it." It does
not mean necessarily that the daughter
had a mother who worked outside the
home. but it does suggest. Dr . Betz
said. that the relationship between this
father and his wife wasn ' t out of the
same traditional mold either.
The woman who chooses a non
traditional role is more likely to come
from a higher socio-economic status
background than her male-choosing
counterpart. That is . a woman who
chooses engineering is likely to be
from the higher status background
than a man who choos es engineering.
On the other hand . a man who chooses
a non-traditional occupation-nursing ,
for example-is likely to come from a
lower socio-economic background
than a woman who chooses nursing .
Dr . Betz said men and women do not
forfeit t hei r gender roles when they
enter non-traditional fields . " Women
who go into engineerinag ar e not. as
many probably think. brusque. huskey.
technic al females . And men who go in
to nursing or elementary education.
contrary to come people's expecta
tions , are not unmasculine . The big
change is the redefinition from the
larger society of what is appropriat e
for males and females to do. "
Part of the problem . he said , is living
past a generation th at has a very fixed
and rigid notion that certain qualities 
s uch as ag g ressiveness in woman or

nurturing in men - must be suppressed
if one is to be successful.
At the same time, he said, traditional
stereotypes of qualities that are
associated with being fe mi nine or
masculine are breaking down, There'
are more acceptable behaviors for both
genders .
Earlier studies on this subject he ad
ded, suggest that non-trad itio nal oc
cupational choosers tend to protec t
their gender identi ty by spe ci alizin g in
a sub-area of th e field which either (a)
surrounds them in a homogeneous
gender subc ul ture (for example, male
nurses who specialize as nurse
anesthetists or as industrial nurses) or
(b) allows t hem to shed the general
label of the occupation (male nurses
who do not have to wear the uniform).
Speciali za tion is one way they cope
with stress. Another is to surround
themselves, not with a random assort
ment of whoever is out there , but with
people who share their view of the
world . They build themselves a strong
support system.
Dr. Betz said women represent about
one-third of all medical and law
students today. Women in engineering
number about 10 percent. Veterinary
medicine and pharmacy have
undergone the most dramatic changes
with about 50 percent of student
bodies today be i'ng female .

Osborne To Tal k On
" Plato's Feminism"
At In itiation Banquet
" Plato 's Feminism " will be th e sub
ject of a keynote ad dress by UT K
Associat e Prof es sor of Phil osop hy
Martha Lee Osborne at the annual in
itiation banqu e t of Eta Sigma Phi. the
Classics Honorary SOCi ety .
About 25 undergraduate students
who have completed one year of Greek
or two years of Latin with a GPA of 3. 0
or above will be welcomed into th e
SOCiety at the banqu et. t o be hel d May
22 , 6:30 p.m ., in the Un iversity Center
Execut ive Dining Room .

Birth Control Is
Topic of Lecture
One millio n women under the age of
19 becom e pregnan t in t his country
every year . Two -t h i rds of the se
pregnancies are uninte nded . Preg nan
cy is the most co mm on cause o f dro p
ping out of sc hool. In cou ntries where
sex education oc cu rs in earl y years ,
pre gnancy rat es have dec li ned by 38
percent since 1974.
These are some of the st at isti c s
Kendra Allbr ight, Director of Counsel
ing at the Kn o x vill e Center for
Repro duc tive Heal th , wil l re cite w hen
she addresses t he Brow n Bag Lunch
Series, May 16, noon, Roo m 203,
Un i versi t y Ce nter.
Her ta lk, e ntitl ed "H istory of Birth
Control, " w i ll trace birth co ntrol f rom
its earliest known me th od in 2600 BC
th ro ugh the legislation pro pose d in
this decade to de fin e the fertil ized egg
as a person. She will discuss th e e ff ec
tiveness, advantages, disad vantages
and costs of t he va rious b irt h c o ntrol
methods available today.
The talk is part of the "F ocu s on
Women's History" series be in g spon
sored by the Women's Coordinati ng
Council. It is free and o pen to the
public. For more information, ca ll
974-1029 .

Business Students
Promote Careers
This is sixth in a series of ar ticles on
networks for women in the Knoxville
area.
The UT K chapter of Ph i Chi Theta ,
the wo m en ' s business f ra t ern it y,
marks its 60th ann niversary thi s Ju ne .
The national organiza tion, wh ich
num bers 31 ,000 m em bers in 80 col
legiate and 22 alumni chap ters, exi sts
to pro mo te b usines s educ at ion for
women and to enc ou rage coo perat ion
among wom en preparing for careers in
busin ess.
The local chap ter has 53 m embers .
Any woma n stud ent enroll ed in the
College of Bus ine ss w ho has mainta in
ed a 3.0 GPA is el ig ible f or membe r
ship. Con tac t Presi dent Corinne Ruty
(522-8 202) or Vice Pres iden t Jana Holt
(974-2865) for more in form ation.
Networker, Spring 1984
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Female Managers

eware Of You
Women, as has been noted, are
damned if they do and damned if they
don't. In this case, the double bind in
volves smiling.
Two years ago, Carl Camden, a com
munications professor at Cleveland
State University, and Carol Kennedy, a
nursing professor at Ohio State, com ~
pleted a study of men and women who
work together-teachers, counselors
and such . And one thing the resear
chers found was: "Women smile more,
and women are perceived (by their
peers) to be less-effective managers. "
There seemed to be a correlation
between the smiling and the percep
tion of ineffectiveness. Mr. Camden
and Miss Kennedy noticed, for exam·
pie, that "When the women smiled,
they were interrupted a hell of a lot
more than men were when they
smiled ."
This nonverbal behavior (smiling)
gets women Into trouble, the resear·
chers concluded, because males tend
to respond to it the way they would res·
pond If the women were at a party or in
another social setting rather than just
trying to do their jobs.
Mr. Camden and Miss Kennedy are
doing a new study, and one of their fin
dings is that the truly effective
manager-even a femal e
manager-isn't a sourpuss.
Mr. Camden and Miss Kennedy this
time are studying nurses in manage
ment positions. The researchers divid
ed their mostly femal e subject s into
two groups, t he first con si st ing of
nurses who deal with underlin gs In a
stereotypi cally male, " task-oriented"
way and who evin ce little interest in
employees' personal problems or job
satisfaction. The second grou p of
managers are nurses who are more
stereotypically feminine in handline
people- more nurt urant, mo re con
cerned about keeping employees hap·
py, maybe even more incli ned to smile.
And here, it is clear, people who
work for th ese " femi n ine-st y le"
managers are happier, more produ ct ive
and, perhaps, more inclined to ret urn a
big broad sm ile.
Mr. Camden conclu des: " There's no
rational basis for making women act
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like men . That just makes the white,
middle-class males who dominate cor
porate America more comfortable."
Mary Williams; Reprinted from The
Wall Street Journal, Feb. 18, 1984

Plans Progressing
For WICI Chapter
Talks continue toward forming a
local chapter of Women in Com
munication, Inc. (WICI), an interna
tional organization of women and me n
in print and broadcast journalism ,
public relations , advertising,
publishing photOjournal ism, and com 
munications education .
A representative from Knoxville at
tended the organization's Southeast
Regional Leadership Conference in
Atlanta last month to learn re 
quirements for establish ing a new
chapter.
Planning sessions will be held
throughout the summer to set up pro
grams, speakers and membership
drive. Current plans call for an
organizational meeting in early fall
with WICI regional leaders as keynote
speakers. Membership will be open to
both professionals and students in the
field of communications. Anyone who
would like to participate in the plan n
ing sessions or khOW more about th e
organization may call Nancy Hild,
693·8791.
Networker is pub l ished quart erl y by
UTK Commission for Women , 312
University Cent er, Knoxville , TN
37996, Tele phone 974·3455
Chairperson : Gai l Clay
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Wheeler
Interview. · ·
Continued
Continued from page 2

ing to promise that the position will
always be filled by a woman. I will be
very pleased if you choose to make
suggestions to me. I hope to be able to
anno unce that appointment by the end
of th e spring quarter.
O. Women faculty members in many
cases have wished that they had time for
research in order to upgrade their vitae
so they would be competitive for promo
tion. One factor that seems to be a deter
rent to that is that some of the areas
where women traditionally teach have
very heavy teaching loads. Is there any
way that you know of for us to break
through so that women would have the
possibility of lighter loads so they could
be doing research?

A. We are aware of that problem. It
exists in several of the colleges, as you
say, primarily where the bulk of the
women faculty are located. Yes , we will
try to deal with the problem. It is going
to be a ratcheting process where we
get some resources and can give some
of t he women with heavy teaching
loads some reli ef. Then the faculty will
permit us in one way or anot her to
generate more resources that will per
mit the next step.

